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homoe. %e are persuaded, that suai an aliegation would be glaringly incon-
sistent witli fluet. WVithout instituting any exact comnparison betiveen the popu-
lation eof the two conntrics, it miay be saf'cly afirnîcd that, in point of slarpîîcss
and shirewdness et' intellect, taking the masses on both sides, tic advantnge is
rather ivitli us. Ferasmucli, too, as wc arcecducating ministors for the suc-
ceeding, gencration, it miust' not bo left out of view, that the progress in
intelloc. tual cultivatien is liere excccdingly rapid. The provision 0fur th1e
universal diffusion eof an excellerit commen education is rcmnarkably complote,
and certainly lias nothing to compare ivithl it at home. If in a, young, and
comparativoly speaking, n2ivly settled country, there have flot been, hitherto,
in most parts of tic Province, very abundant epportunities for studying the
ligher branches ; and if net, inucli attcntion lias been paid te theni ; -bat is

wn in i tiiese respects is, in the way ef being supidb h ultiplication
eof Oramniar Sehools, in -whlîi, as the salaries are liberal, w-e trust care wvill be
takon, that none but thoroughly educatcd and efficient teachers shahl be found.
No snîall facilitios and inducements, tee, for a superior education, are nowv pro-
sented in the very numerous seholarships conriected with ithe Provin"ial Univer-
sity. Looking te thc people thon, te w-liu our students are expcctcd te become
ministers, w-e see rio reasen ivlîy an inforier education and loiver attainiments,
sheuld be demanded hiere than at homne. Nor is it te, be everleoked, that a
our ministors here, otten flnd it necessary, from the condition et' the country,
te spend net a littie et' their Lime in travelling; and are in varieus wvays se
ecoupied and sittuated, that study is exceedingly incenvenient and almost im-
practicable, it is in the ilîiest dcg-reo dosirable that, at the outset et' tixeir
carcer, their minds slîould be amply stored and furnislîcd ; and tlîat tlîoy
sheuld ho specially disciplined and trained for a nîinistry, te the exorcise et'
whieh, they may frequently ho callcd, with Iess ef direct and iniediate pro-
paratien, than in otlior cases would have been coînmendable; and less tlîan
their bref hren, etherwiso situated, are accustoinod adv.antageously te bestoiv. In
fact, te keop up a given styleofet preaching horo, implics a groater strain on the
faculties, and a greater drauhflt on the reseurcos of' the preaclier, tîxan at home,
whiere innumerable appliances, lîcre precludcd, znay bc ronderod available.

May wvo ho allewed te add, that perhaps a sound Cliristian poliey will
roquire us hiencefortu te devote more et' our attention and efforts te Uhc poptu-
lation iu the cities, and rapidly inecasing towns, and large villages of the
Province, than iheretofore. Our Cluurch, NO'li Nvas eriginally a inissioruary
une, and stili possessos, and wo trust, Nvill a1lvays possess, nuucu et' thiat char-
acter, lias hiad the distinguishced lioneur eof supphying thc ordinances of'religii
te many et' wli-at wvould otliorwise have beon, Uié dostitute places et' Uic land.
la the opinion et' many, this ebjeet, ail-important as iL is, lias been ainied at
with a dcgrec et' exclusiveness, -idi lias been injurieus te us, as a denomnina-
tien; and lias prevontcd us frorn tak-ing tue position, and acquiriuig the influ-
ence, w-e miglit. Nover w-e trut vl1asiite'vi glory prompt any et' us
to repine at any censequencos et' a porsonal kind, w-hidi mnay haïe resulted.
But it may ho questioned, whlether a duc regard te public considerations, and
a propor estimiate et' the importance et' the distinctive Veouliarities, and as w-e
deern theni, tlue excelhencies et' our ecclesiastical constitution, do net dcîîîand
et' uq, that, w-hile stili, aîs lîcreteforo, labouring te supply the w-aste place-. et'
the land, and striving w-ithi God's blessinr-a lossing, net hithorto veitlilield-
te make the wihdcrness and Llie solitary place glad Nvitu the tidings of'salvation,
and cause thc desert te rejeice abundanthy ivitli tic fruits et' rigliteousness, ive
should devote more attention te the great centres et' population, and expend
more et' our energies in inibuing tlue advanced and influential portions eof the
commîînity, %vîtlu principles, ivhich w-e conscientiously believe are geod and
profitable unte moen, betli fer tîje life w-hidli now is, and tlîat Nçhiich is toe unie.
In thue first ages et' tho gosppl, w-e know this w-as the inetlîod adopted. The
cities and tew-nis woe flrst plantcd with clunrehes, se mauclu se, tiat the word


